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HOW I CAflE TO AMERICA
THE FOURTH STEP
By E A Ohori
imagination tried its best I
found none and I left myself to
adventure Daily I watched the
newspapers to ec when the
steamers would come in and
when 1 hey would go 0111 One
day I found that ship I
would arrive at Yokohama on
Feb 7th and sail for America
on the next day I prepared
myself for that day I bundled
up all my clothing and posses
spent my last night at home
very happily 1 bndegoodbye to
my father in the morning as he
started for his ofliee About
nine oclock said farewell to my
mother brothers and sisters
I saw them all come to the 1hres-
hoid of the house with t heirpart-
ing words Oh t hat t imc 1 he-
last for at least len yen 1
could not help feeling sad and
tears filled my eyes as I sepa-
rated from 1 hem But I did no
wish to let t hem know I hai t here
was anything unusual tor dl
I wish to make my moth- a
voii- y so I left them psiek y
without showing my pa i eg
tea iv Yet as 1 v a r on iownt
I began to realize that both
practical and liberal education
was necessary for me Yet I
knew no way togetaneducni iou
Sel- fsupport was an impossibility
for me at lease in Japan rue
whole days work and even some-
times the night work together-
such as I hal been doing would
oive only a bare living So to
me all seemed closed my home
was closed the outside world
had no promise and then was
sions reauy to ie sent to my
home I bought adit t le food to
take with me Then with that
pnekage of food and a few dol-
lars in pocket started out from
the back door of the store
towards the bay t get into I he
ship on the eighth of lYbrnarv
1SUG
though 1 sti ained my si
saw no ship t hat was gob
the stat ion dona v it h t ha lit 1 h-
paekag of food 1 robbed and 1
ij v Bai the
III man i seii ai lie V 1 1 1 i e
soon rdr d my bead and be ri A
me a way
f I i e her ride m
as Y Yohae V i b i
ir h I and h aea 1 el I
to
aid
bu
li
America L walla
forth all Ike nnn
no steamer coma
cold wintry a IV
wind vjss hi evmg
The sua wa rov
elands md there
no possibility of getting an edu-
cation Ail door seemed cioMtu
and there w as not even theslight-
est crack to let in a ray of hope
Must I then be couleided to stay
where I was because all ebe
seemed out of reach Assuredly
not My ambition increased in
spile of it and I began to watch
to listen and to think more keen-
ly As I often went to thJ shore
and saw the ships and tne ea
my inmgina t iuii took Ihght
across the ocean to America
I saw dimly in my mind the glor-
ious America wit h t In possduby
of obtaining an education there
Something 1 had heard of Amer-
ica while I was at school helped
1 t V
1 i ac ear
lb
a i r
rc
knew
noon Sanaa aym
iln n i- casioaai a Tl
f a liv v V V
ce i s for a 1 on t nrai In trKe m
to t he slui i
In tie small boat v in
f here was also a working man
sonic sort of a sailor going 1
the ship lie asked me if 1 would
like to goto America 1 Ihought
at first that this man was a po-
lice or custom- house officer in
not bere to ao H Vd
hack to the store I should have
tofacelhe co 1 1 sc p 1 1 co of leav-
ing the place wit Ik ntperiiisKion
If I should go to a hotel or Inl- ying
house 1 should be suspected
for I was too young I was not
yet fifteen yet I could not stay
but all night for it was too cold
to camp out And if I did so
me to paint the picture
As 1 thought more and more
and of theof my own situation
possibilities in the far distant
continent my wish to go to
America became intensified But
to sail for America meant money
and I needed also a passport
then 1 should be aiKeiy 10 lan
into the hands of the police 1
did not know what to do But
disguise and 1 did not answer iu
any definite way fearing lest h
would break up my plan But
aexin and again he asked me
Though I w ished earnest ly to go
still i answered in ambiguous
ways saying that I would like to
if I could To ilds he said that
could and thnthe would help me
Well I was glad to find some-
body who knew about 1 he ship
soon a happy thought came to
me I thoughtthat the ship
would not be in till the next
morning I would therefore
have one night and 1 could
spend it very profitably iu visit-
ing mv home
It did not take long to decide
from mv government wtnen was
not easy to get Though I saw
dimly the promising features of
America vet the question was
how could I go without money
without a passport and with no
language All was dark before
myeyes and nothing was en-
couraging but the sparkling-
stars and the flowing stripes
dimly seen through the dark-
ness
When I began to wish to go to
that free land I sought to de-
vise some way by which I could
accomplish it Though youthful
the question Late on that
afternoon I took the train and
came to Tokyo and visited my
home Although my father sus-
pected me somewhat yet I only
and would heip me
I went into the ship with him
and went all around lie after-
ward told me that the ship would
not leave until the next morning
since she came in late Ileadvis-
ed me however nob to stay in the
ship that night and invited me
told rum tnat i nau cumc
them and did not reveal the
truth of going to America i
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to come to his home over night
Ii I h evening when his work
vis done 1 took me to his
home Ir was the most disor-
derly o iiI dii iy place J had ever
been iii bur he was i kind man
I 1 1 s 1 had received help which I
a reii- i t ci 1 more than l lie help
from t his noor miii II is home
The Tempest The remainder
of the war will be devoted to the
study of Othello The lesson
for the next meeting is Act II of
t his tragedy
Stratford has missed but one
meeting this school year
I THE CHRISTIAN I
3 ASSOCIATIONS
Wooster Springs a Surprise on
Geneva- Hiram Game Called Of-
fImportant Athletic Association
Meeting
was nothing Imt i shanty of
ctilv ne roi mi in vii- li his laiu-
iiy lis v I This was his home a j
V eel home From here lie i
Y
M
l
i i d mid i hi ic- r he iVt ui d
nd nr keeping of t his lie 1 nileil
He g- i w me his old working
iiiit and coat for 1 was dressed
hi lap i lie- e cost 11 ne 1 coll Ii I
not take all these from such a
man who ea rued his bread by
i he s ea i of his brow IVom day
I o da 1 ga e him a dollar and
my lapanesc clothing in return
Curly lie next morning we
a ri d k ir t he ship I blfort uii-
a ey I lost sight of him in the
skip about ten oclock in the
le Hil ng I millers ood t hat the
s i i u a i to lea e a I eleeii
hi I s- urch after
le ii but quickly sought a hiding
i a e I ook i iy refuge in an
n 1 1 ui iom I closed the
r in I fa i m 1 i with ill y
be kp niys 1 there from
t ii i kc k Jn t he course of
v- iihTinr around the ship be-
fore I kid myself 1 lost my food
p uckaeje and I was unabh to get
my dinner
In i he af reriioi m a i ion t 1 h rce
oik ir I lie i 1 1 the w i I is In bio W
and saw from the little round
window abundance of smoke
i omi i lie chimney and a crowd
i pci ipie moving on bu- dly
Some w ere to st ay in t he ship
The Y M C A held its meet-
ing Tuesday evening in the usual
place The subject ly their
fruits ye shall know them was
a bly discussed by the leader H
II Patterson
Many good t houghfs were then
brought out by the men present
Although the attendance was
not as large asusuul the meeting
was one of the best of the term
The topic for next weeks meet-
ing will be The Promises of
iod The leader will be Albert
iood
Y W C A
Miss Warren was leader of the
meeting Tuesday evening The
topic Reflecting Christ was
considered and many ways in
which Christ may be reflected in
our lives were brought out The
meeting next week has for its
topic True ITiendsh ry and
will be led bv Miss Starr
In the strongest game of the
season played last Saturday
evening on the home floor
against Geneva College Woos-
ter not only held her opponents
down to 27 points but also ran
up a score of 20 against the vis-
itors Geneva holds one of the
best records among the colleges
of Western Pennsylvania and
when her five arrived in Woos-
ter it was with the full expecta-
tion of a fast and easy victory
and the prospect of carrying
home a big score lut a great
surprise was in store for them
At precisely 8 oclock Umpire
McKean of Geneva called the
game The first score was made
for Wooster by Weaver who
threw his basket shortly after
the whistle was blown This was
followed a few seconds later by a
goal by East Genevas star
center
From the first few minutes of
of the game if was evident that
the late changes in the positions
of the pluyes were for the better
for the home team put np the
fastest game she has played this
season
Throughout the first half the
game ran Aeiy smoothly and to
one unacquainted with the his-
tories and records of the two con-
testing teams the result would
have been an enigma Genevas
men seemed dazed by the plays of
their opponents who contested
every point with great vigor
At the end of the first half Gen-
evaled the score by only onegoal
and the points stood 11
The second half began with a
whirl and throughout the rest of
the game there was exhibited the
best basketball ever played in
Wooster The struggle for vic-
tory was fierce but the exper-
ience and weight of the visitors
were bound to win and the home
team lost the game by but seven
points The line up was as fol-
lows
Geneva 27 Pos Wooster 20
Thompson Weaver
Peterson f Forwards Coopep
East Center McConnell
hers to go a- h ire The eus-
kmi house ohiecrs began their
ea uiina I ion and soon it was
owr All prepara I ions were
h nrd again i he w hist le was j
blown and t he vess I began to
move Then ail at once I felt
i sadness and fear while the i
HOOVER
COTTAGE
d v 1 1 k slat ely movement be-
gai ils long voyage The
1 1 ling was how ever
i from ten oclock till the
I ime l sailing and after even to
he evening no one ca me fo open
he door behind which I was hid-
ing Thus 1 began safely the
V vage t o America
Stratford
Stratford met in regular ses-
sion Saturday evemng Feb 21
in the library The society hasjust completed a careful study of
Miss rerthn Iiogers a former
student of Wooster who has been
the guest of Miss Jessie Vogt
has returned to her home
Miss Cecilia Ileiny and Miss
Carrie MeCulloeh will be in Mans-
field over Sabbath
Mr John Holmes spent Wed-
nesday evening with his sister
Yincetta Holmes
Mrs Felger of Mansfield is
visiting her daughter Miss Helen
Felger
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Vogelweid Althea Hart
Parliamentary drill closed I lie
program
Villird
about University Ws for the
athletic tams was decided once
for all The requirements and
conditions for those working for
WV were clearly defined as
well as the size and shape of t tie
letters
Leach AY eld
Martin Guards Cramer
UMeese
Goals FiioM field Geneva 11
Wooster 7
Goals fkom fouls Geneva r
Wooster Peterson 4 East d
Leach 3 Thompson 1 Weaver i
Cooper 2 Weld 1 MeConnell 1 For the first time last nightthe tennis ten in was granted a
A ft or installation of ofiirers
the new president Miss Margaret
Elder gave an inaugural ad-
dress
A very interest ing Town
program was given by town
members Miss Mary llanpert
a ve a 1 1 isi i n of Wihwiit
letter the specifications of which i
are to be exactly like those of tin
track 1eam
The Association decided to have A paper on Dr Todds Collec-
a second baseball team the man tion a collection of Indian
is to lie chosenager of wine
later
relics largely was read hyMi- s
IUella Correll Miss Dickey rc
JbuoM fouls I lionipson
East 2 McConnell 0
OFFiciALs- McKean and Gasclie
Time of halves 20 minutes
Athletics In General
The game which was to have
taken place last evening with
Hiram was called off on a count
of a small- pox scare at that
place
II J Carlisle who played a
guard on Cornells second team
last year has matriculated a
member of the Freshman class
The photograph of our football
St John said that there would I l1 1 lu 1 ostmais sbe a regular spring football P011 i A a lornier resi
piactice for new candidates for I I1 11 Usf Miss laggat
next falls team VA- nrdntcs irlv Set
tiers Several visitiuv gaibrir
me iacuuy lias granted two
dates for our track team one talksAfter t lie t rnusuct ion of oi
business t he soej- ei v adjournedaway from home and the other
at Wooster
Atliciir- eaiiteam has been sent m tor Spnld W TT Miller was chosen miings Football Guide Woot ers I 1Vr of the in i ers- hohisi ic licet The Athcnacan met nr tr1 UI 1 T I 111 i i1 CCl Jl U I f I l r- rl i M I ill iiiii i i C I 1 1 i i I C 1 O e
sonic time next spi ing
Welday treasurer i the Asso-
ciation reported ha t t he iiuu n-
ces were in excellent rumlii ion
its session with 7 oil of ID
memliTS i 1 I
business perlailtilig b lliesi ie1 y
ha c nig a k en im 1 i e ere ilcr parr
oi I he I n ie of I he eci m 1 i I1 I ee I
Coach St John gave an en- ling the leiiiain- T of t nn
j eournging and ii i crest ing I a k ra in of I h i i i- vi iiig v r
well It was the best put up by
any strictly college team in Ohio
The next game will be played
with Hiram at Wooster on
J I arch o This will be the last
home game of th year The
vast improvement of Woosfers
team during the last two weeks
will mean a great deal but vic-
tory will largely depend on the
number of rooters present
Wooster has a hard team to
play anil her team will need all
the enconragtnent possible
to the A- ocial ioa on WoiMrrMnel
a t hie tics in genera 1 1 is speech I The 1 1 a 1 ion la a p
Iveeiwd V II e 1V I ell 1 1 i IIS I sll ed 1 iy llloll SUsjerl
I lusiii i i a i i i i oinifi ii I
he Senior Pi s defe a ed I he g d e 1 1 e o d i a re I i c 1 1 1
Third Years t his morning at 1 he i I n la v I ol vi i
Arinorc Th sen was J7 Improndi s w re Ijrd The Selii a Slie f f i I a
Raseball work has been going v jinl Work Oniisli d- Mn i
011 quite rapidly Thecandidates l tion of Great Mwas bin kda s
are looking forward to the timcj LITERARY t WiM Ii seni Wcik a
when thev can practice out of QHPIPTIPQ givs llcindel The U- gin i
1
I in Teel- M lildoors
The quest ice fnr d bile was
Castalian Kesolved That I he present con-
stitutional provisions concern
Owing to a delay in the ship debate emit iuite in force A-
fment of furniture Castalian Hall firm T- l Iaf 1 orson beck l- iiy
is still not ready for occupancy Caldwell Crabtree
The program was varied by The nevt meet ingaf f he society
each person responding to roll will be held in 1 he new hall
Tlicta Alumnae Associationcall with somemteresungeiirrenitopic The regular program
then followed
Recitation A queer old Lady
The members of Woosters
track team are to be chosen on
Field Day
The fence committee of the
Athletic Association reports that
Wooster will have the new ath-
letic fence in time for the base-
ball games next spring
There will be a basket ball
game between the Freshmen and
Preps next Tuesday evening at
the armory
Notes on Meeting of the Athletic As-
sociation
Friday evening the Athletic
Association held their term meet-
ing in Irving Hall Many im-
portant matters were brought
up before the body and thor-
oughly discussed The question
An organizai 1011 01 1 ica n
Alumna has recent ly been formedwho went to College lean
Douglass
Essay Febuary and its fes-
tive Days Mabel Starr
Pook Review Sir Joshua
Reynolds and his Art Pauline
Greenlee
Recitation T a 1 a w a n d a
Helen Rutterfield
Reading Walter Von Dei
wit li f he following ollice pres
Mrs J M i Yih V Ires Mi- s
Margaret blatter Seey Mi- s
Josephine Taor Treas Mrs
T I j Mattery The regular
monthly meeting will be held at
the home of Mrs John Mr-
Sweeney on Wednesday after-
noon March 4th
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there would not be so much con-
fusion in assemblies You may
call it red tape if you like but
no organization can work
smoothly without it If the stu-
dents will take hold of this
matter in the proper spirit they
will find that the results from
the use of parliamentary law will
amply repay the effort to gain a
knowledge of its fundamental
principles
pti iv lurins ih r- nVK Iit
riiT ii a 1 st a vr
lvlitnilll- iif
AUlli- lin K- litorkull-
l k Shaw
j i I
I I j Locals
i i A I himiij
fidiiiiinu l lucis BikIiiww Mnuutcxr
College Friendships
young men of the University
We take this as a favorable sign
The- e societies have been formed
because the members recognize
the value of debate In the reg-
ular literary societies little
opportunity is given for debate
because of tin1 large number of
members Ordinarily a man
may not be on the program
for debate more than once or
twice during the year This
allows lit tie development in the
a rt o f f o ren s i c speaking
In these societies formed espe-
cially for deba e the members will
have a chance to t ake part in the
discussion at every session In
this way proficiency can be at-
tained and each member has a
chance to develop and profit by
experience Such organizations
should beeneouruged They will
fend to give added power in
thinking and speaking and the
other benefits derived from them
will not be insignificant
Parliamentary Law In College
mi i iiri I ion i li I 1 1 I fm pilliliifV
M I iri- ii iii- I mi In T or snb
i ti i H- n r inis of i loia
ll St illULMT
Iirfurr J miliary 1st
hi 1 1 r l t I i n ui ry 1 1
Ii- i I I TV n WnrnIiT Oil in
In most of the student organi-
zations Hi re is a lack in con-
formity to the rules of parlia-
mentfirv law This is due to the
Friendship plays an important
part in a students life in college
Some do not realize the import-
ance of friends in the formation
of character Many a life has
been changed for better or for
worse by association with friends
during college So potent an in-
fluence do friends exert that
every student should guard with
care the friendships he forms It
is a trite saying that a man is
known by the company he keeps
but this is just as true for college
students as for others
The critical time in the choice
of friends is when one first enters
college A man is not in school
long before he is thrown with
some students more than with
others These men will likely be-
come friends of the new- comer
The new student needs to be
cartful at this point Men soon
learn to know each other and it
does not take long to find out
who is worthy of friendship A
wrong choice at first will have
its effect not only throughout
college but in after life
Xo one who is worthy of
friends need be without them
The show of a friendly spirit will
draw friends A student should
make it his policy to be friendly
A man makes a mistake who
goes through college without
trying to make friends of his
fact that mntiv students dont
Calendar
if in ay Il lS Song leci
t li Mi i ii 1 1
Ti v Mairl T Y M 0 A
i s o Cod Matt
77 Tn M1S 1
V 1V March I Joint
i of V M an I Y Y C
iii iiy March 5 basket ball
r i i mi
rrii ian- h IA Lecture
Ill I i I I l llii ti
Ii f last few games in bns-
k bail havi 1 i i i imfor-
I a i a Th f en ins that Woos
t ii m r iiaw been among
1 a i i in the M at p mho
t i I Ii a IV to Ioliow
h an a ii I J here i
i i i race m losing I Ull
y an Las been i- xtrled to j
know the first principles of
Ioberfs Dales of Order How
often have we seen confusion
arise because the presiding
officer did not know how to put
a motion orcontrol the assembly
It would see n that a thing as
practical as parliamentary law
would receive more attention by
the different student organiza-
tions There should benoexien-
ua ti an of f h is lack i f knowledge
1 lie evil exists and it ought not
to exist
Students m y be charitable
enough to overlook the mistakes
and blanch rs of a presiding
Officer but the WOlld is Hot SO
charitable When a man takes
his place as presiding oflicer of
some organization he is expected
to know how tortile the assem-
bly that is the reason he is put
in office blunders in this posi-
tion will not then be excused nor
redound to the officers glory
The best place for college men
to practice parliamentary law is
in college better make mis-
takes now than later when they
will count against you There
are plenty of opportunities to
practice If more of the students
understood more about the
principles of parliamentary law
v i i ic a ny every ust ancc
I i 1 lei s p 11 t l a gO0ll
i ii t here seems to be
a lack i i ir a a izel i ai a ing on the
par i he si relents The cn-
iiaiiri w hieh ski i i 1 1 conic
f I i ii iiil nts is not always
l m a The value f organized
i n ur is loo well known to
ii 1 any argument the point
is ilia root in is being ncgleet-
id by ihe students at our home
games What we need is more
cni huiasni Yietory or defeat
us give the team liearty sup-
yn
fellow- students We do not
mean that he should make con-
fidential friends of all his ac-
quaintances this would indicate
a weak character President
Thwing says that every student
should have many friends but
few intimates he should be
friendly to all but intimate with
few This is good advice
He is a narrow man who will
not be friendly with others out-
side his own set he is a selfish
man who will only receive the
benefits of friendship without
giving in return There are such
men in every school What they
baring the past few weeks we
have seen the formation of two
debating societies among the
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Treasurers New Officeneed to do is to realize thatother people have a right to ex-
pect a spirit of friendship from
them
Of all the joys of college life
probably none is moie lasting
thau the friendships one forms
Besides being a help and inspira-
tion while one is in college these
friends will cling to one through
the program was a masterpiece
whose numbers appealed to
memory to poetic imagination
to the heart and to the intelkct c i m
rnouiiAM
Concert Overture in C minor
Alfred llollins
Ikdicntid to CIihviiiv KddTl
Prelude and Fugue in A minor
V liaeh
a The Swan Saint Sac in
ArrniiKiil ly Alcv Ciiiliminl
b Pilgrims Chorus
out life What a fact or t hey niav
be in one s life He is rich indeed
who leaves college having made
a circle of dose friends Pe a
friend and you will never want
for those who will return your
friendship
1 laborers have been busv his
week working on the presidents
and reasurers ollices in Kauke
Hall The large safes belonging
to the University which have
been in the University o I lice
downtown were moved to he
treasurers new olliee his week
The room is practically ready
for use at t his time and Mr
MeClellan has 1 a ken possession
besides the regular furniture
appertaining to he treasurers
oliice the dec ric clock is in this
room This is a selfwinding
clock and rings the signals in all
the buildings on 1 he campus
The University now has its own
system of telephones These are
twelve in number at least one
phone being placed in each build-
ing This system has its ex-
change in I he t reasurers olliee
anil each phone may here lie con-
nected wit It the City line Uv
means of this system all thehuild-
ings are not only connect ed wit It
each other but with all parfs of
the city
Eddys Recital
Richard Waguei
ArrnoRea by Claim Killv
Angora Variations and Finale
onis Thiele
Cantilene Op 29 Xo 2 Gabriel Pierre
Fifth Sonata yU Gnilmaul
t Allegro appassionato 11 Adagio
III Scherzo Recital ivo
V Choral el Fugue
DeillnvbHl to CbuviKV Eddy
The Holy Night Dudley Inch
TIlLTC wnv Sllrpllirds n liiiinn in th teld
KiTIlillff Wlltrll OVrr their dorks ly Ilk- til
Toccata in F new William 1 on Ikes
I lkMlirntid to Pin vim Eililv
The organ recital by Clarence
Gddy at Memorial Chapel Tues-
day evening was the last of this
seasons course and was a fitting
climax to a splendid series of
concerts
1rof Oliver deserves great
praise and credit for bringing to
Senior Colonial Party
TI- c Prot- sbUion Cu
II the shade of ho father of
his Country had hovered around
the Conservatory last Monday
V ooster such artists as lie has
had in the course this year and
the opportunity of hearing such
artists in the choice progams
that have been presented
should have crowded the chapel
instead of the course being a
financial loss
Hut 1 here is the satisfaction of
art istic success and the general
advancement of musical culture
and taste and the appreciation
and support of those who under-
stand to compensate
What a treat an educative
impetus an elvatiug ideal for
musicians and music lovers was
this recital by Mr Eddy Amer-
icas greatest organist and a
star of the first magnilude in
in the worlds small constella-
tion of really great organists
evening it would have witnessed
a gay company of young people
holding a celebration in honor of
his birthday This was he oc-
casion of the term social given
by the class of lDO1 Each
social that the class holds seems
to be better than the ones before
it and the event last Monday
evening was no exception to this
rule
About eight oclock the mem-
bers of the class began f o gather
at the Conservatory The rooms
of the building vo re decorated
with the national colors and the
A Prohibit ion Club has been
organized among the students
coiapo- ei I of t hose who a re iat cr-
ested in the soiui ion of I he drink
iiestiou liegala r meet iags are
held every second Saturday
night at which thee relative
questions are discussed A great
deal of interest is being 1 11a n i last-
ed by the members its lie
I tistrict- mit io ia convention of
he intercollegiate Prohibition
Associat ion which is 1 o be held
in Woosl er in May An oralori-
c il contest is 10 be held at t he
same lime seven si a t es being rep-
resented by 1 heir 1 esjiect ive in-
tercollegiate contest winners
All who waat to set Woosiers
at he op of the list should join
he club and help to put him
there The club needs good men
o help in I he work so tiecessnry
to be carried on Ue no one
I fail to come to the next meeting
at Anistutzs room at the lioth
whole rtccne was one to remind
hose present tha t it was Wash-
ingtons birthday The young
ladies were dressed in the style of
costutn worn during lc vomtion-
ary days and prese it 1 a pretty
picture As for the young nien
the best they could do to imitate
old- fashioned customs was o al-
low their hair to be powdered
and join in the evoutions of the
Virginia reel
About o0 elaborate refresh-
ments were served and after this
the time was short till the Sen-
iors had to depart Of all the
pleasant social events that the
class has had the social Monday
evening will always remain as a
happy rememberance of college
days
Xo trickery no affectations
but pure art intellectuality
poetical interpretation
A technique so prefect that
mechanical means are lost sight
of forgotten in the rush of in-
tricate fugue work and one
thinks only of the interwoven
themes
Mr Eddy has a wonderful
grasp of registration and effec-
tive combinations tone color-
ings challenge your admiration
in every number
What it means to present such
a program as was given can
only be appreciated by organ-
ists themselves
Clarence Eddy is a master of
the king of instruments and
Club Saturday March 7 at six
Among tin sludenls who will
teach t iif coining term are Miss
Uern McCain in Chester town-
ship Miss Ycllali Eberly in
Wayne and Miss Xetlie Urinker-
hoff in Canaan Such students
make a success in the school
room
THE WOOSTER VOICEi4
University Debating ClubChoir Choristers Cantata Edward R Hills 07 of Chi-cago visited his parents Dr and
Mrs O A Hills over Sunday
Mens Jerseys for Gymnasium
GOc to 12 Freedlanders
Wooster Ohio
At the Y M C A meeting
Tuesday evening offices for the
next administration will be elect-
ed It is desired that every mem-
ber be present at this important
On Wednesday evening the
club held its jegular weekly ses-
sion in the chapel basement The
meetiug was the most interest-
ing yet held The subjects for in-
vestigation during the week were
The Single Tax Graves Nitrate
Deposits of S A Walkinshaw
Thursday evening the Chapel
Choir ave an excellent rendition
of Alfred kails inspiring can-
tata Ruth
Tlie work is very cleverly ar-
ranged
or
in a succession of recita-
tives arias and choruses and
they follow each other in an
effective manner
The trio parts by Miss I ranees
Glenn as Ruth Miss Cora
Hoelzel as Naomi and Miss
Mnrv Lehmann as Orpah were
rendered with intense musical ex-
pression and there were certain
William Ollary Channmg
Moses Debate Rtsulvcd
That U S Senators should be
elected by popular vote Afi
Eimbaeh Walkinshaw Deny
Weldav Hemp
The Co- ed problem will be de-
bnted next w eek Subjects for in
meeting
AH the students of the high
school and ward schools were in-
vited by Prof Oliver to attend
the rehearsal of the cantata Ruth
at the chapel Wednesday after-
noon
The Young club celebrated
Washingtons birthday Monday
evening with an old- fashioned
dinner Mr F O Wise 05 de-
livered the address for the occ
vestigation for the coining week
are Utilization of Waste Ma-
terial Great Canalsof the World
Placer Mining Mahdist Uprising
in the Soudan
The Forum Debating Club
passages given which abounded
witli tender and pathetic feeling
Mr James Niederhauser as
15unV was at his best and the
audience felt repaid for a careful
hearing The broad choruses
exceptionally wellwere uiven
and the excellent interpretations
of the Wedding Chorus and
Chorus of Reapers were truly
appreciated With Prof Oliver
at the organ and Miss Mary
Glenn at the piano a beautiful
coloring was afforded for the
text of Uie singers
It is Imped t hat we will soon
aniiu b1 permitted to hear a
nnisu- al tieat of this nature
The Forum Debating Club met
Thursday evening The Ex-
tHinno Class was represented bv
sion
Miss Jlary Compton who ha
the misfortune to sprain hei
ankle a few days ago while at
the University is gaining nicely
and will soon be able to resume
her studies
Hale who spoke on Representa-
tive Public Men Mr II II
1 Patterson spoke on Trust leg-
islation of the present session of
Congress
The Impromptu Class was re-
j presented by R C Caldwell
Whitcraft and Strauss
Debate Resolved That I he
K- ippa Kippa Gamma
Wayne Moore lias been hire
to teach the school four mile
south of the city the spring 1 em
The students will be sorry t
miss such an excellent worker
from their number
Mens Jersevs for Gymnasium
rOe to l2 Freedlanders
Wooster Ohio
With the Edd v recital Tuesdav
PuesdMv evening the
i 1 i
La I
J ipp
United States should resist with
force if need be the colonization
of South America by European
s i 1 1 r1 jiiiieii nr nu ikiu-ini f Miss Elizabeth
i- r i s r bowman sr powers Ail Realty Acton Neg
Gibson Rice General debate
followed
I Daily newspapers are now pub-
1 lished by Columbia Chicago
Cornell California Drown llar-
Ivard Michigan Didianna Min
night this years artisis recita
course was closed The eouiv-
1 1 lis year has been exceptionally
tine and one that few cities th
size of Wooster could support
Great credit is due Prof Oliver
for the part he has had in giving
1 dm people of Wooster the opoor
The house was littingly ceeorat-
ed for the occasion and this to-
other with the right royal we-
lcome tendered by the young
lilies mad the party on nniisn-
x access Although a formal
partv there was just enough of
that cordial informality to make
tlo evening a most pleasant one
The merrv conversation the
sound of good cheer and the all
i i iitunity of hearing these concerts
nesota Princeton Pennsylvania
Stanford Wisconsin Yale
California will secure an appro-
priation of S- 5000000 from
their legislature
1 Lei us figure3 on yonr worki i
I LOCALS t HERALD
I PRINTING CO
j Northeast Cor Public Square Wooster 0 I
round satisfaction oi oemg maue
to feel perfectly at home were
features that could not do other-
wise than make the evening one
of those rare social events which
midit properly be styled tern
porarv eras of good feeling
Then later came the goodly re-
freshments and the beautiful
pink roses as favors Thus the
entire evening was tilled with the
M- ood things of life but all too
soon Tempus fugit we are
told and especially was this true
during that evening For an
evening most enjoyable to the
Kappas thanks for making it
BO
Clarence Yogt entertained his
father from Zanesville Tuesday
Prof L C Knight was a guest
at the home of his parents at
Congress over Sabbath
Music lovers will not forget the
vpoital to be Q- iyen Saturdav l
11 We Know Our Business
evening in Memorial Chapel by
aiiss r ranees uieim uo which an
are cordially invited
THE WOOSTER VOICE iki
We extend an invitation to all
students to call at our Studio
while i n Woosi er
Mr Suavely of AYest Lebanon
was in the city Tuesdav after-
noon making arrangements forIns daughter to enter school nextterm
Andrew Carnegie has just given100000 to Western Reserve atCleveland for the purpose of
establishing a training school
tor librarians
Misses Faye and Zora Patter-
son returned Monday morningfrom their homo at Shiloh wliete
they attended the wedding of a
sister on Saturday
LEADING
PHOTOGiiAPEIER
piositi A cIiit 1 louse
Horn c hu trtlir1 k Vo
Athletic Outfitters
Dr S V Scovel preached in
Cleveland Sabbath
Hat re Ymstntz entertained his
Lather from Sterling over Sab-
bath
Prof E J Slaves S2 of
Greensburg Pa was in the eitv
Monday
T M Patterson will fill the
Presbyterian pulpit in Tiro Sun-
Jay
The Athletic Association held a
meeting in Irving Hall last
night
Mens Jerseys for Gymnasium
50c to SI Freedlanders
Wooster Ohio
Mrs AY Z Ilennett left Thurs-
day morning for a visit at
Springfield Ohio
Miss Margaret Elder was the
aiiest of Miss Mary King of
ilansfield over Sunday
Prof 1 E Chaddock will attend
a tri- connv meeting of teachers
to be held at Erazersbnrg Satur-
day
Pen P Cornell a former stu-
dent now teaching near Pucyrus
ivil 1 inter school again the com-
ing term
Basket si Foncinc Gv iDomium
and Truck l Is u Kpcoinliy
Kvervtliin lor Uealtli and Sporl
Illustrated Catalogue lice
Horace Partridge Co
Boston jVa15
ALUMNI
Edward Mum son Taylor with
01 through Sophomore year
and for four preceding years
died of pneumonia last Saturday
in Columbus His disease ran its
course with great swiftness It
was but three days from its fast-
ening upon him till the end came
His father the venerable ExPr- esident
A A E Taylor is still criti-
cnllyill from an apolec ic stroke
Ihe little child thus left fatherless
is also dangerously ill with men-
ingitis In this tim of sore be-
reavement and anxiety for this
fcenssclacir
Po 1 yte ch n I
stricken household hundreds of
AYooster hearts go out to them
in sympathy
lolm McGregor 00 is with
the AY II Callahan Co of Day
Ildlcs Iimt llcvf liipcr Tuiiin Sr u t Ion
Card Mount an I itim- vI hill in I In A mm cirGEM GALLEH Y
Over IreilvicUs Hit timnU Src
Tie Syndicate
Dry Goods Walkirjd Skirts Hosiery
Siik Ginghams for Shirt Waihts
WaikiiiL Skirts 11 Tie to mPMiM fl US lo S Sl
Girdle Orts wiip ink or himHurlbnts Box Paper I1
Ladies Hose black and fmv Kt l ll
Dr S F Scovel will address
lie temperance meeting Sunday
ifrernoon at in the City
ipera 1 louse
The Y M and Y AY C A will
uld a joint social in the dining
Milors of Kankc Hall next Wed-
nesday evening
The audience n Westminster
Sabbath had the pleasure of
listening to a sermon by Iev
Pulton of College Ave
Prof P E Chaddock returned
Saturday evening from Chicago
0 where he spent the day in the
interests of the University
AY I Stem of Ashland a
former Wooster student is in the
city in the interests of the Adams
and Sarber Oil Co of Cleveland
b VY Carlisle 70 of Missouri
Valley Iowa was in the city this
week His son Ralph who has
oas been in Cornell University
entered Freshman Monday
Prof 1 G Black was called to
Oamdridge last Thursday by the
death of his aged father well
known in AYooster because of his
former visits here at the home of
iis son and of his daughter Mrs
Josiah Langhlin The funeral
as held Saturday afternoon
lylUslii Ufjcleraiear Towels a 17 el Toaieiir
libboDS Laces arjcl Errfor oideries
THE SYNDICATESI K Liberty St
T1IK CENTRAL TKAOHERS
AGENCY secured two and one- halfTEACHERS WANTED
r 1009 c 0111 nl- uirinna tiuf t U 1H t Mtimes as manv positions iur itoicisiu
time to register for 190 Your name and address 01 a postal curd will bruin lull
particulars Write today Address
ADAMS ROGERS Managers The Ruugery Columbus Ohio
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Student
Buy your Drugs Perfumes
Combs Brushes and Fancy
Toilet Articles of
LauHacn Boyd Druggists
On the Square S E Side
iJ1llllIllllIIHiIilltlllitltllllllMlllllilillillliillillllillllllllliHIIlSlllitltlL
5fte EQUITABLE LIFE j
ASSURANCE SOCIETY
Strongest in the World C
ton Ohio one of the leading
huii- iis interests of the illem
City
Mr James S Martin 87 has
been appointed assistant prose-
cuting attorney of Luran county
Ohio he being a pnicl icing at-
torney of Toledo
TJie alumni editor 1 1 ad it in liis
copy last week that If A
Brown Oi was engaged in bus-
iness in Louisana not simply
engaged in Louisana as the
typos made us say
The alumni editor spent the
week a msI ing in meetings in tlie
ririt JlviliyLeiian church of
Adiian M ii- h of hii- h his brot h-
er t he Hew Kdward M McMillin
SS is pastor
lj- of loliti ruehnnan ss is
an ins l iiitor in t he schools of
Crow l- v Lfiw- iiii whi- h is a
colony of i 1 hi ni people many
jf vhoni arc interested in the
In ii hi 1 1 ice M ills com pa ny
Tic huich of which t he Jv
W I M il s x is pas or at
oiihric illahoma has just
plci i 1 1 si j port of a foreign
iai- oi ry Tb U is a must cred-
i i I f rv ri I step
The p w Fr- mk A Ilosnier
I p 1 of tic Seeoinl 1 Tes-
b ri a clunl- i of hhccport III
rci en t n eei ci 1 a la lge number
into hs cheivh and is doing an
effective ami widely extended
work
331039720
G 71129642
Total rs eisTotal LiabilitiesSurplus
The strength of anv financial institution is measured by its ratio of
Surplus to Liabilities The Kquitables ratio exceeds that of any other
Life Assu- ance company Not only is the Equitable the strongest but
its polick pay the best dividends Last year 3742000 was paid in
dividends to policy holders greater by hundreds ol thousands of dollars
than the dividends paid by any other company How is this possible S
you ask Simply by making good investments and keeping the expenses 5
down to the lowest The Kndowuient policies maturing today are S
returning every dollar with over compound
interest from the date of h s payment V len
you consider that this investment is non- taxable E
uon- fo feilable absolutely sate and a guaranty
of the future ask yourself if you should not r
take advantage of this opportunity offered you rf
for in vc suneut
Before insuring it will be money in your
pocket to consult the policies of the Kquitable 5
The Kquitable quotes you actual results not
vague estimates E
Ior any in formation call on or address our
representative L C KNIGHT Wooster O
1
An A civ sJt jTviiy viMs ato a
yonrm mi i Om mi an ftj
f w 1 j 1 o 1 1 imImV in tin1
liiitilil SHMI fir
iiii- h hiii 1 7 1 0 Vfi rThin vinniu ntM Iims Immmi
i irolpi nl ly j OM ui- e i M
iuilil v yir nii i I I hi1
1 1 1 1 1IIV ui Ins Imli- V Iim
riiir In ivc ivrr smut in
Ihnil ron iiiiVH line
tie I fllr Xllllf
i- uiiiiriiirriinii
Q 7 17lit
it it nvLlb 1 L b M t
Y7e are ja opening an attractive lime of
Stocks and otlier fadisli ner- k garniture matching up with
the new vestings and waist materials
Fullest opportunity here ol securing every new conceit in
Boas Collars and Stocks
j I LecIi Wear
U j
r SiiKs j
Foulard Silks Changeable Taffeta Silk Pongee Silk Wash
Silk Lumineux and Crepe Princess Silks
All the late ideas and newest colorings are represented in
our Silk Departmentv
Assortments larger styles more attractive than any former showing
Our favorable opportunity for buying allows us to offer best of values
WILLIJIM AHHAT
